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Abstract - English 
 
Introduction: Freeriding is a popular winter sport where skiers are judged by the way they 
ride down an unprepared slope in their own desired way. To date no scientific studies have 
examined the sport or the athletes. Aim: To identify physical and physiological variables 
specific to competitive freeriders relevant for performance. Methods: Freeriders´ 
characteristics were compared to a matched control (age, physical activity) group and their 
own competition results. 13 freeriders and 14 physically active subjects completed a test 
battery consisting of impedance measurements, counter movement jumps (CMJ), drop jumps 
(DJ), postural stability and hamstring flexibility and asked for information about training 
habits. Results: Freeriders produced greater heights for DJ compared to control (34,2 cm 
(±6,2) vs. 29,4 cm (±4,7); p = 0,03). Freeriders tended to have greater power for DJ (62,0 
W/kg (±13,5) vs. 52,5 W/kg (±14,0); p = 0,09), greater CMJ (44,6 cm (±4,3) vs. 41,6 cm 
(±5,0); p = 0,11) as well as higher reaction strength index (1,6 mm/ms (±0,3) vs. 1,4 mm/ms 
(±0,4); p = 0,14) than control. A weak correlation was found between CMJ and the 
competition results (p = 0,20). Conclusion: The only factor characterizing freeriders was a 
superior jump height produced in a dropjump. None of the other tests was able to distinguish 
any specific characteristics for freeriders. Some results could indicate the direction of future 
research, which needs to be done on a bigger group of freeriders, in order to identify physical 
and physiological variables specific to competitive freeriders relevant for performance. 
 
 
Abstrakt - svenska 
 
Introduktion: Freeriding är en populär vinteridrott där skidåkare bedöms för hur de åker 
utför en opreparerad backe på valfritt sätt. Hittills har inga vetenskapliga studier undersökt 
idrotten eller dess utövare. Syfte: Att identifiera fysiska och fysiologiska variabler som är 
specifika för tävlande freerideåkare relevanta för tävlingsprestation. Metod: Freerideåkares 
egenskaper jämfördes med en matchad kontrollgrupp (ålder, fysisk aktivitet) och deras egna 
tävlingsresultat. 13 freerideåkare och 14 fysiskt aktiva försökspersoner genomförde ett 
testbatteri bestående av bioimpedansmätningar, counter movement jumps (CMJ), drop jumps 
(DJ), postural stabilitet och flexibilitet i hamstrings samt tillfrågades om träningsvanor. 
Resultat: Freerideåkarna hoppade högre i DJ jämfört med kontrollgruppen (34,2 cm (±6,2) 
mot 29,4 cm (±4,7); p = 0,03). Freerideåkarna tenderade också att utveckla högre effekt under 
DJ jämfört med kontrollgruppen (62,0 W/kg (±13,5) mot 52,5 W/kg (±14,0); p = 0,09) och ett 
högre CMJ (44,6 cm (±4,3) vs. 41,6 cm (±5,0); p = 0,11) liksom ett högre 
reaktionsstyrkeindex (1,6 mm/ms (±0,3) mot 1,4 mm/ms (±0,4); p = 0,14) än kontrollgruppen. 
Endast en svag korrelation hittades mellan CMJ och tävlingsresultat (p = 0,20). Slutsats: Den 
enda faktor som kännetecknade freerideåkare var ett högre hopp i dropjump. Ingen av de 
andra testerna kunde säkert urskilja några särskilda kännetecken för freerideåkare. Vissa 
resultat kan indikera riktningen för framtida forskning, som behöver göras på en större grupp 
freerideåkare, i syfte att identifiera fysiska och fysiologiska variabler som är specifika för 
tävlande freerideåkare relevanta för tävlingsprestation.  
 
 
Keywords: competition, freeriding, performance, power, skiing 
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Introduction 
 

Different forms of downhill skiing are perhaps the most popular recreational winter sport 

worldwide (Wojtyczek, Pastawska & Raschner, 2014). The sport can be divided into different 

competitive genres such as alpine ski racing, freestyle skiing and freeriding. Freeriding 

evolved from extreme skiing in the 1970’s and became a competitive sport in the 1990’s 

(Freeride World Tour, 2016a) including competitions such as the World Extreme Skiing 

Championships in Valdez, Alaska (Valdez Museum & Historical Archive, 2016) and the 

Scandinavian Big Mountain Championships in Riksgränsen, Sweden (Scandinavian Big 

Mountain Championships, 2016). In 2008 the Freeride World Tour (FWT) was established 

and is today the worlds largest freeride competition attracting growing global attention 

(Freeride World Tour, 2016c). Technical improvements of the skiing gear, increasing 

attention by the media (Björk, 2007) and expanding numbers of competitions worldwide 

(Freeride World Qualifier, 2016) have led to the sports’ growing popularity.  

 

Freeriding is a judged competition form that gives relatively a lot of freedom to its 

participants. Judging criteria, demands of the venue and athlete rules may vary and are 

defined by the competition. In this study the guidelines implied by the FWT have been taken 

as an example (Freeride World Tour, 2016b). Athletes start at the top of the competition 

venue, often located at the top of a mountain, must stay in-bounds and cross the finish line at 

the bottom or they will be disqualified. The athlete is free to choose their own line down the 

mountain, but a panel of judges score the line based on the following criteria: line, control, 

fluidity, jumps and crashes. For example, a freerider will get a high score if he/she can show 

good skiing technique on an original, challenging line. This should be done without showing 

any hesitation in difficult sections, which may include dropping/jumping and possibly 

executing a trick (rotations or flips) and with the avoidance of crashing. Race times, the 

amount of turns and the amount of jumps/cliff-drops are likely to vary depending of the length 

and the nature of the slope (snow condition, steepness, rocks, etc.).  

 

Alpine skiing has been studied since the 1970s (Turnbull, Kilding & Keogh, 2009). 

Researchers have been trying to define a physical profile of alpine skiers to assess the 

athlete’s general fitness, to optimise training and differentiate between skiers. Aerobic fitness 

tests such as an incremental treadmill or incremental cycle test have been used to measure 

maximal oxygen uptake (Scherr et al., 2011). Anaerobic power tests such as the 30-second 
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Wingate test or repeated jump tests have been used to assess anaerobic fitness (Turnbull et al., 

2009). Muscular strength and power have been measured by isokinetic dynamometry, 1 RM 

tests or different single jumps such as the counter movement jump or the drop jump (Raschner 

et al., 2013). Postural stability has been tested on various balance devices (Raschner et al., 

2013). Different analysis methods have been used to analyse anthropometric features such as 

body fat and muscle mass (Emeterio & González-Badillo, 2010; Miura & Miura 2012). Some 

alpine skiing studies have reported a relationship between one or more of these test results and 

skiers’ racing performance, while other studies failed to show any correlations.  

 

However compared to alpine skiing, literature about freeriding, or even off-piste skiing, is 

scarce. Most literature focuses on medical aspects (Van Tilburg, 1996), physical and/or 

human factors of avalanche awareness (Björk, 2007; Munter, 2003) and proper risk 

assessments for off-piste skiing (Odén, 2005) and skiing technique (Warnberg, 2015). To the 

authors’ knowledge, there are no published scientific articles that have focussed on any 

physiological aspects of competitive freeriding. This is important to investigate because there 

are many elements in freeriding that are different from alpine skiing such as for example 

jumping/cliff dropping and the fact that athletes compete on an unprepared slope. As such, 

freeriders’ physical characteristics and/or performance predicting factors may differ from 

alpine skiing. 

 

Defining the physical characteristics of freeriders would enable the demands of the sport to be 

better understood, and could be useful to optimise training in order to improve freeriders’ 

specific physical needs. It has been shown in previous alpine skiing studies that performance 

rather depends on several variables instead of single parameters (Geissler, Waibel, Maier, 

Scherr & Wolfarth, 2010), so assembling a series of tests to apply on freeriders could provide 

athletes, trainers and researchers with useful information.  

 

 

Aim 
To identify physical and physiological variables specific to competitive freeriders relevant for 

performance.  
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Methods  
A total of 27 subjects were included in this study; 13 male freeriders (age 21.8 ± 2.5 years, 

180.9 ± 7.9 cm, 76.6 ± 10.0 kg) and 14 physically active male subjects (age 24,6 ± 8.3 years, 

181.5 ± 8.1 cm, 79.0 ± 11.4 kg) were used in this study. A male population was chosen for 

practical purpose, as larger group of subjects could be recruited. All subject freeriders were 

skiers participating at the 4 star Røldal Freeride Challenge - a Freeride World Cup qualifier 

event. Freeriders were compared to a group of physically active male subjects that served as a 

reference population. Subjects of this control group therefore had different training 

backgrounds and represented in the current study the general male (physically active) 

population. Control consisted of 6 football players, 3 basketball players, 4 occasional trained 

at the gym and 1 occasional skier. The aim was to have control subjects with a similar age 

range as the freeriders, and with a similar physical activity background.   

 

All subjects gave their written informed consent after received oral and written information of 

the study and protocol. The subjects volunteered to participate and understood they could stop 

participation at any time without declaring a reason. Subjects under 18 years of age were 

asked to present a signed parental consent prior to testing.  

 

Questionnaire 

The information sheet (see attachments) contained four questions regarding skiing and 

training habits. Freerider subjects were asked for the number of years they had been 

participating in freeride competitions, amount of on-snow ski days per season, hours of 

strength training and hours of “other” training (for example balance, cardio, etc.) per week. 

Controls were not asked these questions since the aim was only to compare their physical test 

results to freeriders. 

 

Bioimpedance 

This study deducted some anthropometrical parameters with the portable impedance in order 

to investigate whether freeriders possessed some mutual anthropometrical characteristics. 

Subjects were asked to present themselves bare footed wearing a shirt and shorts. Subjects 

rinsed their feet with paper before placing themselves on top of a portable segmental body 

composition monitor (Tanita BC-545, Tanita Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). This method was 

chosen instead of skin fold measurements in order to save time and to keep the test battery as 
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short as possible. The device has been recommended by studies as a valid field measurement 

for some anthropometrical parameters (Knechtle, Wirth, Knechtle & Rosemann, 2009). Body 

impedance measurements were conducted while subjects stood in an upright position, holding 

on to its handlebars with straight arms. Body weight, body fat, total body muscle mass 

(TMM) and muscle mass for each leg (MMright and MMleft) was obtained. This was 

followed by a short warm up consisting of 10 squats, 10 alternative lunges and 10 alternative 

“draken” (a one legged exercise where the aim is to align upper body and one leg 

horizontally).   

 

Bilateral postural stability test 

The MFT Balance Disc (TST Trendsport, Grosshöflein, Austria) was used to measure body 

stability during three consequent tests using the “self check” programme from the Coordi 

software. Athletes positioned with both legs centrally above the plate with hands placed at the 

hips, slightly bended legs/ankles while looking straightforward. The result is an overall score, 

between 0 and 5 (the lower the score the better the ability to maintain postural stability), 

reflecting how well balance was centrally maintained over 20 seconds. Prior to testing 

subjects were allowed one practice session with visual feedback. After a 30 second break 

three trials were recorded without visual feedback, all separated by a 30 seconds break. The 

best result of the three trials was recorded. Unilateral tests were not executed to save time and 

keep the test battery as short as possible. In another study reliability analysis identified an 

intraclass correlation (ICC) of 0.69 for males and females combined (Hildebrandt et al., 

2015). 

 

Leg power 

This study chose a jump test to measure power because Nuzzo, McBride, Cormie and 

McCaulley (2008) showed significant correlations between the dynamic 1 RM squat (relative 

to body mass) and counter movement jumps (CMJ), implying that both exercises are 

acceptable to be used to assess leg power of for example skiers (Emeterio & González-

Badillo, 2010; Mildner et al., 2012). Counter movement jumps with the help of arm swings 

(CMJa) were performed on the floor while using the Muscle Lab Data Synchronization Unit 

and IR-mat (Ergotest Innovation A. S., Porsgrunn, Norway) to calculate jump height. Each 

subject performed three trials with 30 seconds rest in between each jump. Subjects were 

instructed to place both feet at shoulder width, allowing bending of the legs as much as 

preferred before jumping up explosively as high as possible. It was allowed to use the arms 
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during the jump, but the legs were to maintain straight during flight time. Of the three trials 

only the highest jump was recorded. Jump height was calculated with the Muscle Lab 

software. An ICC of 0.96 for males and 0.97 for females had been identified in previous 

studies, although with different measure equipment (Raschner et al., 2013). 

 

Reactive strength 

The drop jump (DJ) is a common procedure to determine reactive strength hereby reflecting 

an athletes’ capability to develop a maximal amount of force in the shortest time possible. 

This typically occurs in movements where a fast eccentric muscle contraction precedes a 

concentric muscle movement (Tanner & Gore, 2013). The DJ trials were performed from a 40 

cm high platform, consisting of two stepping boards standing on top of each other, on to the 

floor. Subjects were instructed to place both feet at the edge of the box, standing in an upright 

position with hands placed at the hips. From this starting position subjects moved one foot 

forwards, followed by the other foot in order to force subjects to drop, rather than jumping 

from the box. Upon landing on the floor subjects were instructed to minimize contact time 

with the ground and jump up as fast and as high as possible avoiding landing with the heels. 

The Muscle Lab equipment and its software measured flight time (height of the jump), power 

and reaction time. A reactive strength index (RSI) was calculated afterwards by dividing the 

jump height achieved by the ground contact time. The calculated RSI reflects how powerful 

the transformation was from the eccentric to the concentric movement (Tanner & Gore, 

2013). Subjects performed two practice jumps prior to three trials with 30 seconds rest 

between each jump, and only the highest scores were recorded. An ICC of 0.92 and 0.97 for 

males and females respectively had been identified for the DJ in previous studies (Raschner et 

al., 2013).  

 

Stand and reach test 

Flexibility of the trunk and hamstrings muscles was assessed with two consecutive stand-and-

reach-tests (Golle, Muehlbauer, Wick & Granacher, 2015; Woll, Kurth, Opper, Worth & Bös, 

2011) of which the better one was analyzed. Two plastic 40 cm rulers were placed 

perpendicular on top of the stepping boards, while slightly passing the edge of the stepping 

board. Subjects stood on top of these rulers and where asked to bend forward as much as 

possible with locked out knees and fully extended arms and fingers. The distance of the 

fingertips to the rulers was measured with a measure tape. Positive values indicated that the 

subject was not able to reach beyond the toes while negative values indicated that the subject 
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could reach beyond the toes. If the result was positive, 3 millimetres (width of ruler) was 

deducted from the result. 

 

Race results 

After the competition the results of the subjects participating in the current study were 

analyzed and added to the test results. Only the final rankings were used (for example first 

place, fith place, etc.) without paying special attention to specific judging scores.  

 

Data analysis 

One freerider dropped out during the testings due to an old ankle injury not feeling good upon 

landing after performing the first CMJa. One subject from the control group was removed 

upon data analysis because some of data from the impedance (muscle mass per leg) appeared 

to be incorrect. The data from the two removed subjects have been excluded from the results.  

 

Statistical analysis 

Microsoft Excel was used to organize data, to calculate means and standard deviations. SPSS 

software (IBM Analytics) was used to further analyze data. A test of normality was performed 

using the Shapiro-Wilks test. Independent two-tailed student’s t-test as well as a Mann-

Whitney U test was used to compare the data between freeriders and control. Pearson 

correlation analysis was used to analyze results within freeriders group for correlation 

between measured data and performance in competition. Statistical significance was set at p ≤ 

0.05. Tendencies and weak correlations (p ≤ 0.10 and p ≤ 0.20) were also discussed, as the 

included group was limited, and this can act as a basis for further research. 

 

Results 
Freeriders produced a significantly greater height for the drop jump compared to control (34.2 

cm (±6.2) vs. 29.4 cm (±4.7); p = 0.03). Freeriders tended to produce greater power during the 

drop jump compared to control (62.0 W/kg (±13.5) vs. 52.5 W/kg (±14.0); p = 0.09). There is 

a weak tendency for freeriders to produce a greater CMJa (44.6 cm (±4.3) vs. 41.6 cm (±5.0); 

p = 0.11) as well as RSI (1.6 mm/ms (±0.3) vs. 1.4 mm/ms (±0.4); p = 0.14) than control. No 

other differences for any of the fitness parameters were found between the results of freeriders 

and control group. These results are shown in Table 1.  
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No correlations were found between the results of the freeride competition and the results of 

the questionnaire (Table 2). 

 

Correlations between the physical test results and the results of the competition are shown in 

Table 3. Only a weak correlation was found between CMJa and the results of the freeride 

competition (p = 0.20).  

 

Table 1. Test values (mean ± standard deviation) for male freeriders (n = 13) competing in 
the ski category of the Røldal Freeride Challenge and test values for control, i.e. physically 
active male (n = 14). 

 
Category  Parameter  Freeriders  Control 

 
Age  years  21.8 (±2.5)  24.6 (±8.3) 
Body Height  cm  180.9 (±7.9)   181.5 (±8.1) 
Body weight  kg  76.6 (±10.0)  79.0 (±11.4) 
Body fat  Total %  15.4 (±3.5)  16.0 (±5.9) 
Muscle mass  MMbody (kg) 61.4 (±7.0)  62.9 (±9.3) 
  MM leg right  (kg) 10.7 (±1.5)  10.8 (±1.4) 
    MM leg left (kg) 10.3 (±1.4)  10.5 (±1.4) 
Postural stability test “Self check” value 2.92 (±0.5)  2.90 (±0.6) 
Leg power test Jump height (cm) 44.6 (±4.3) §                      41.6 (±5.0) § 
Reactive strength test Speed (ms)  221.2 (±32.2)                    225.9 (±38.5) 
  Power (W/kg) 62.0 (±13.5) †                  52.5 (±14.0) † 
  Height (cm)  34.2 (±6.2) *                      29.4 (±4.7) * 
  RSI (mm/ms) 1.6 (±0.3) §  1.4 (±0.4) § 
Trunk flexibility cm  -6.0 (±9.4)  -3.8 (±11.9) 

 
*: p ≤ 0.05; †: p ≤ 0.1; §: p ≤ 0.20; MM: muscle mass; RSI: reactive strength index 
 

Table 2.  Results for the questions of the questionnaire regarding training habits for male 
freeriders (n = 13) competing in the ski category of the Røldal Freeride Challenge.  

 
  Competing On-snow Strength Other  
  (years) (days/week) (hours/week) (hours/week)  

 
Mean  3.92 4.69 1.77 1.38 
Standard deviation ± 2.78 ± 1.75 ± 2.24 ± 1.71 
Correlation with  -0.044 -0.051 0.253 0.055 
results of competition 
Significance  p > 0.20 p > 0.20 p > 0.20 p > 0.20 

 
Competing: amount of years subject has been competing in freeride competitions; On-snow: 
amount of ski days per week in winter season; Other: amount of hours per week subject trains 
excluding strength training; Strength: amount of hours per week subject trains strength 
training. 
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Table 3. Correlations between the results of the physical tests and the results of the freeride 
competition.  

 
Value 1  Value 2   Correlation 

 
Ranking  Postural stability  0.107 
Ranking  CMJa   - 0.379 § 
Ranking  DJ speed   0.155 
Ranking  DJ power   - 0.279 
Ranking  DJ height   - 0.237 
Ranking  RSI   - 0.282 
Ranking  Flexibility   - 0.307 
Ranking  TMM   0.173 
Ranking  % BF   0.331 
Ranking  Body weight   0.251 
Ranking  Height   0.305 
Ranking  Age   - 0.127 

 
§: p ≤ 0.20; % BF: total body fat percentage; CMJ: counter movement jump; DJ: drop jump; 
MMleft/right: muscle mass per leg; Ranking: freeride competition result; RSI: reactive 
strength index; Ski days: amount of ski days per week in winter season; Strength: amount of 
hours per week subject trains strength training; TMM: total muscle mass. 
 

Discussion 
The purpose of this study was to identify physical and physiological variables specific to 

competitive freeriders relevant for performance. The results show that the freeriders as a 

group performed better in the jump tests than the control group, indicating that freeriders may 

possess some mutual physical characteristics important in freeriding. Other results show no 

differences between the groups, so these physical parameters are perhaps less specific for 

freeriding. The results also indicate that the CMJa could perhaps be used as a tool to 

differentiate between freeriders and to predict performance. Because of the lack of research in 

freeriding the results in this study are compared to similar research in alpine skiing. 

 

This study suggests that freeriding, similarly to alpine skiing, is a sport where muscle 

strength, specifically leg strength and leg power, plays an important role and may be superior 

to other groups of physically active men. Studies investigating anthropometrical features of 

male alpine skiers showed that the best performing male skiers are predominantly 

mesomorph, indicating a more ”athletic” body composition characterized by low percentages 

body fat and high percentage fat free mass (Emeterio & González-Badillo, 2010 and Gomez-

López et al., 2010). This is confirmed by several other studies showing a significant 

relationship between high muscle mass percentages and success in alpine skiing (Haymes & 
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Dickinson, 1980; Miura & Miura, 2012; Scherr et al., 2011). In contrast to alpine skiers, seen 

as the current study compared two groups using the same method, it can be assumed that the 

freeriders did not possess any superior anthropometrical characteristics and that total muscle 

mass is not a predictor of performance in freeriding. Perhaps the biomechanical loads in 

freeriding do not place the same demand on freeriders’ (leg)muscles as is the case in alpine 

skiing and therefore it might be of subordinate importance.  

 

A clear example of the differences in biomechanics between freeriding and alpine skiing is 

the fact that it is common for freeriders to drop from cliffs during competitions. Clearly this 

movement is related to the DJ. In order to score a maximum amount of points freeriders 

should avoid crashing after performing a cliff drop. Thus they need to perform a clean landing 

by absorbing the impact of the drop with an eccentric contraction of the hamstrings muscles 

followed by a quick concentric upward movement by the quadriceps muscles in order to keep 

the pace and carry on skiing. The results in this study might confirm the idea of freeriders 

being more used to elements of the DJ since they produced a higher jump and marginally 

more power. This could thus be seen as an indication that freeriders might have a better ability 

to absorb the impact of a drop, more effectively using the stored elastic energy from the 

stretch-shorten cycle for an explosive upwards movement.  

 

RSI values for freeriders were higher than control but, in a comparison, Austrian male elite 

alpine skiers produced higher RSI scores than did the freeriders in the current study (Raschner 

et al., 2013). While alpine skiers usually compete on a preset course without needing to jump 

any cliffs, they need to handle many forceful turns creating large forces on the lower limb 

joints with high contraction velocities, predominantly eccentric (Turnbull et al., 2009). The 

amount of turns in an alpine ski race is likely to outnumber the amount of drops a freerider 

performs in a competition run. Therefore it might not be surprising that alpine skiers produce 

such large RSI values since their muscles are probably highly trained and used to this repeated 

explosive downward eccentric movement. 

 

Another jump test frequently used in sports assessments is the CMJ. In this study freeriders 

produced a marginally higher CMJa than the control group, indicating that the test may be an 

important tool in defining physical characteristics of freeriders. The tendency for better 

ranking athletes to obtain higher results for the CMJa could be seen as an indication that the 

CMJa perhaps is a good way to differentiate between freeriders and to predict performance. 
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This could be in line with some alpine skiing studies where the CMJ has been used to 

distinguish the level of skiers (Brown & Wilkinson, 1983), and vertical jumps have been 

shown to correlate significantly for all disciplines in male alpine skiers (Haymes & 

Dickinson, 1980). A more recent study in alpine skiing (Mildner, Barth, Ehn, Kriebernegg, 

Staudacher & Raschner, 2012) pointed out a significant relationship between CMJ and race 

ranking. It seems that the freeriders in the current study obtained similar absolute results as 

the elite alpine skiers in the study by Raschner et al. (2013). The two sports are abviously 

related and, although competitions differ – e.g. in the points partly obtained for artistic 

peformance in freeriding –, explosive leg power produced by a rapid concentric contraction 

by the quadriceps muscles seems to be an important factor in both disciplines. Thus, leg 

power could well be a key factor in competitive freeriding.  

 

In search of more factors that could characterize the physical abilities of freeriders, this study 

included a postural stability test. It was assumed that freeriders would obtain higher than 

average results in this test, since skiing in general requires a good level of balance (Raschner 

et al., 2013), but this was not confirmed. Neither could the ability to maintain postural 

stability be related to competition results. These results suggest that freeriding does not 

require postural ability to be above average and that it is not a critical factor in determining 

performance. This is not entirely in line with previous research in alpine skiing (Raschner et 

al., 2008) showing that skiers obtained better results than the general population.  

 

Another parameter that was tested in the current study was flexibility in the trunk and 

hamstring muscles. The results suggest that flexibility is not of particular importance for 

freeriders in terms of a performance-enhancing factor. In alpine skiing in contrast, Brown & 

Wilkinson (1983) concluded that skiers were very flexible compared to non-athletes. But they 

also concluded that performance level is not associated with flexibility above a certain 

minimum and this could be in line with the results of the current study. The results however 

do not exclude the importance of sufficient flexibility in order to avoid injuries (Brown & 

Wilkinson, 1983) and lower back pain (Castro-Piñero et al., 2013). 

 

Besides physical tests this study was also interested in recording the training habits of 

freeriders and evaluating whether this could be related to performance. It appeared that no 

correlations between the parameters of the questionnaire and the results of the competition 

could be found, suggesting that the volume of different training types (i.e. on-snow training, 
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strength training, “other” training) did not influence the results of the freeride competition 

within the range of the group of athletes studied. This is important for athletes to know 

because if performance could be related to specific training habits (type of training, training 

volume) freeriders could perhaps enhance their performance by focussing on key aspects of 

training. One study (Gross, Breil, Lehmann, Hoppeler & Vogt, 2009) analyzed the training 

habits of elite alpine skiers and on-snow ski time to be the dominant type of training during 

the competitive season (64.5 %) followed by strength training (10.2 %), but they did not relate 

the data to race performance. The current study notes that the examined freeriders spend most 

training time during the winter season on-snow, just like the alpine skiers in the study by 

Gross et al. (2009).  

 

Limitations 

This study had to deal with many factors limiting the opportunity to collect data typical of 

field studies. The main issue were its limitations in testing possibilities. Not all laboratory 

equipment can be transported easily so only simple tests requiring basic equipment were 

included in the testbattery. This limitation was, however, necessary to reach the best athletes 

in a limited time. 

 

In contrast to many “traditional” sports where athletes meet and train on specific days/times, it 

can be hard to meet up with many freeriders at the same time. Mandatory pre-competition 

information meetings can be seen as one of the rare opportunities to meet all participants in 

one place. The main reason for setting up the field lab at location in Røldal was to reach and 

encourage the competing freeriders to participate in the current study. 

 

The results of the impedance, dependent of body fluid, may be less accurate due to the 

unknown physical state of the athletes as well as their liquid ingestions. Testing all athletes 

within the same timeframe – for example in the morning before breakfast – could have made 

the test more reliable.  

 

It was noted that many athletes experienced difficulties with some of the tests included in the 

current test battery. This was most of all the case for the postural stability test and the DJ 

where technique and experience might have played a role. Including a familiarization test-

session for subjects to be able to practice could have solved these problems.  
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The current study tried to assemble a control group with different training backgrounds in 

order to represent the general (physically active) male population. With more time available 

to complete the current study a larger control group could have been tested. In addition, 

controls training backgrounds could have been much wider, focussing less on just a few sports 

as was the case in this study (football, basketball, gym, skiing), which may have a great 

impact on the results of the current study. 

 

Future research 

This study focused on physiological variables but other factors such as technique, equipment 

and psychology are important as well and needs to be investigated. The findings of the current 

first study could indicate some directions in which to do further studies in the field and in the 

advanced sports laboratory. In addition the general characteristics of freeride competitions 

have not yet been analyzed, so there is a lack of knowledge regarding aspects such as race 

times, amount of turns, amount of drops, accidents etc. Such data would make further study 

and evaluation of physiological variables predicting performance easier. 

 

To facilitate test procedures and raise the reliability of the study, it might be recommended for 

future studies to examine athletes competing at the highest level of the sport (e.g. FWT) 

where chances to obtain more test subjects and to control them may increase. A 

familiarization test day would raise the quality for most of the tests thus improve the study’s 

reliability.  

 

Conclusions 

The only factor characterizing freeriders was a superior jump height produced in a dropjump. 

None of the other tests was able to distinguish any specific characteristics for freeriders. Some 

results could indicate the direction of future research, which needs to be done on a bigger 

group of freeriders, in order to identify physical and physiological variables specific to 

competitive freeriders relevant for performance. 
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Attachments 

 

Skier information 
 
Name:_______________________________________   Subject ID:________________________________ 

Age: _____________________________________yrs     Height: _________________________________cm 

Email or phone nr (optional): ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please answer the following questions: 

- How many years have you been competing in freeriding? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
- How many days do you train skiing per season (approximately Month-Month)? (Please write your answer as days per week 
or total amount of days)  
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Approximately, in the past 2 months: 
- How many hours did you perform strength training per week  
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
- How many hours do you perform “other” training (ex: cardio, balance, etc.) per week? 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
I have received written and oral  information about the tests and hereby volunteer to participate in the study. I understand I 
can interrupt my participation at any time without reason. 
 
_______________________________________________________________________________________      (Signature) 
 

 
Test results 

Biompedans 
BW: ___________kg 

%BFbody: ___________ kg MMbody: ___________  kg MMright leg: ___________  kg MMleft leg: ___________ 

 

- Warmup – 

 1 2 3 
Balance test    
CMJ    
Dropjump Speed: 

Power: 
Height: 

Speed: 
Power: 
Height: 

Speed: 
Power: 
Height: 

Stand/reach    
 

 

 

 

 


